Homecoming Parade 2017
The homecoming parade will be held on Monday, September 18th, at 6:30 p.m. This year’s
theme is “Home Sweet Homecoming”. Use your imagination to come up with a theme for your
float and exhibit your panther spirit. If you wish to participate in the parade, you must fill out
the entry form below and return it to the high school office by Wednesday, September 13th. If
the form is not returned by then, you may not be allowed to participate or at the very least will
need to be placed at the back of the parade.
Guidelines:
*You will need to be in your designated spot in the line-up no later than 6:00 pm.
You may begin to lineup at 5:00 p.m. Lineup is on the road at the north end of the junior high
building. Please enter from the west end (the elementary school side). Look for the numbered
sign designating the float number you will be given. Numbers will be designated on Friday,
September 15th. ONLY parade entries will be allowed on this road, there will be no thru traffic.
Please walk “riders” to their floats.
*Float riders may GENTLY TOSS candy, ONLY if two sponsors are riding on the float. (This does
not include the driver of the vehicle.) Sponsors must sign the entry form indicating that they
will participate. Please gently toss the candy; this is a privilege that may be revoked.
*As you come to the end of the parade route, turn right back onto the start road at the north
end of the junior high and continue to the end of the road. This is the only place riders may be
released.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Homecoming Parade Entry Form
Participant, Group, or Organization: _______________________________________________
Description of entry: ___________________________________________________________
Float Entry Sponsors: __________________________
(or other adult)
Printed Name
__________________________
Printed Name

___________________________
Signature
___________________________
Signature

Contact Phone Number: ___________________________________________________
(You will be called & given your float line-up number)

******If you have any questions, please call the high school, 940-969-5010, or Mrs. Wood
940-969-5182 (conference 1:54-2:54).

